, have been proposed. Stanford and Smith (1972) developed a biologically based, long-term incu-
The quantity and quality of soil organic matter is known testing purposes, it is clear that SNAIs must be combined with addito vary within fields, with the most pronounced variabiltional information about field scale variability for predicting fertilizer ity usually occurring on hummocky or rolling terrain N requirements. Without this information, grid sampling as a means (Gregorich and Anderson, 1985; Verity and Anderson, of assessing N requirements remains ill-advised for glacial till semi-1990). This variability has been attributed to loss and arid landscapes.
redistribution of topsoil (Gregorich and Anderson, 1985; Pennock and de Jong, 1990; McConkey et al., 1997) and moisture (Verity and Anderson, 1990 ) from B ecause N is often the most limiting nutrient for upper to lower slope positions. It follows that labile plant growth, there has been considerable interest fractions of soil organic matter, and thus potentially over the years in estimating plant-available soil N to available N, are likely to vary according to topography. predict fertilizer N requirements (Bremner, 1965; Kee- The goal of variable rate fertilizer N application is to ney, 1982). Although a large proportion of the total soil correctly predict the ability of a soil to supply N and N remains physically and chemically protected from thereby adjust fertilizer N application rates to reflect the microbial degradation in the stable soil organic matter variability in the N requirements of the growing crop. pool, and thus is unavailable for plant uptake (Jenkinson Interest in identifying suitable techniques for estimat et al., 1987) , more labile fractions of soil organic matter, ing soil N availability for precision farming applications which are generally much smaller, remain an important led us to the objective of this study; to assess the relationsource of N (Jenkinson and Parry, 1989) .
ships between several SNAIs and the yield and total N Over the years, numerous SNAIs, based on either accumulation of unfertilized wheat grown on a glacial biological or chemical principles (Bremner, 1965; Kee- gram, assuming a one-pool model and first-order kinetics as till landscape in the semi-arid region of the Northern described by Campbell et al. (1993) .
Great Plains of America.
Anion-exchange membranes were used to estimate NO 3AEM for the three depths in the laboratory, according to Qian and Schoenau (1995) . Because NO 3AEM is a function of time (2 wk)
MATERIALS AND METHODS
and the surface area of the anion-exchange membrane (10 Site Description and Sampling cm 2 ), the units of this measurement are expressed as a supply rate of micrograms of NO 3 per 10 cm Ϫ2 per 2 wk. The study site was located in the Thin Black soil zone near A modified method of Gianello and Bremner (1986) was Hepburn, Saskatchewan, Canada (106Њ41ЈW long., 52Њ25ЈN used to determine N KCl . Briefly, 3 g of air-dried soil, ground lat.) on a ridged hummocky morainal surface with average to pass a 2-mm sieve, was heated in 20 mL of 2 M KCl in slope gradients ranging from 6 to 9%. The parent materials a stoppered tube for 4 h at 100ЊC. Once cooled to room were medium to moderately fine-textured, moderately to temperature, the solution was decanted and filtered through a strongly calcareous, unsorted glacial till. Soils on slopes and Whatman #2 paper (Whatman International Ltd., Maidstone, upper-levels were dominantly Typic Haploborolls with signifiEngland), and analyzed using a Technicon Autoanalyzer II cant inclusions of Typic Aquolls in depressional areas. The System (Labtronics, Tarrytown, NY). field had been cropped with wheat for the previous 2 yr using An estimate of N HYDR was calculated by subtracting the zero tillage.
quantity of inorganic N extracted with 2 M KCl at room A single 300-m north-south transect consisting of 100 samtemperature from the amount in the heated extract (Wang et pling points at 3-m intervals was selected. The sampling points al., 2001). and surrounding area were surveyed using a total station laser theodolite (Model Set 5, Sokkisha Co. Ltd., Japan). Elevation data were used to derive a digital elevation model of the
Standard Soil and Plant Analysis
surface using 3 by 3 m grid cells following the procedures outSoil inorganic N (NO 3 and NH 4 ) was determined using lined by Pennock et al. (1987 Pennock et al. ( , 1992 and sample locations were standard procedures (Keeney and Nelson, 1982) . Gravimetric systematically classified as shoulders or footslopes. Shoulders soil moisture content for each soil depth was determined in with catchment areas of 9 m 2 or less were classified as LCSH the spring prior to seeding. Soil samples (30 g) were oven whereas shoulders with catchment areas Ͼ9 m 2 were classified dried for 24 h at 105ЊC and the moisture content determined. as HCSH. A threshold value of 45 m 2 was used in footslopes Total N in the straw and grain, and total soil N and C were to distinguish between LCFS and HCFS.
determined by dry combustion using a LECO CNS-2000 anaSoil samples were collected on 4 through 5 May 1998. Soil lyzer (LECO Instruments, Ltd., St. Joseph, MI). Total soil cores, 6.5 cm in diameter, were taken to a depth of 60 cm in organic C (SOC) was determined using a LECO Carbon Dethree increments (0-15, 15-30, and 30-60 cm) . Samples were terminator CR-12 (LECO Instruments, Ltd., St. Joseph, MI). stored at 4ЊC. Data relating to the 0-to 15-cm and the 0-to 60-cm soil depths are presented here. Hard red spring wheat (Triticum aestivum var. AC Barrie) was seeded on 15 May
Statistical Analysis
1998 at a rate of 90 kg ha Ϫ1 and fertilized with NH 4 H 2 PO 4 , Descriptive statistics of all SNAIs and standard analyses supplying P at a rate of 12 kg ha Ϫ1 and N at a rate of 5.5 kg were collected for the different landform complexes, and outliha Ϫ1 . No additional fertilizer N was applied. A second strip ers (defined as values falling outside the average plus or minus of wheat fertilized with an additional 70 kg N ha Ϫ1 was seeded three times the standard deviation) were removed. Differences immediately adjacent to the non-N strip; however, the followof SNAIs and standard analyses between landform complexes ing discussion is limited to the data from the non-N strip. At were tested for significance using a one-way ANOVA. Pearson crop maturity on 3 Sept. 1998 a 1-m 2 yield sample was hand correlations and coefficients of determination between the harvested at each sampling point, dried to constant weight at SNAIs and standard analyses versus crop yield and above-60ЊC, weighed, and threshed. Grain and straw yield, and N ground N accumulation were calculated and tested for signifaccumulation were determined.
icance.
To test the added value of the SNAIs in explaining variation
Soil Nitrogen Availability Indices
in N accumulation, compared with the standard analyses, a forward stepwise regression (␣ enter ϭ 0.15, tolerance ϭ 0.01) We used two biological and three chemical SNAIs includwas carried out using Systat (SPSS, 1998) for every landform ing: (i) N MIN , (ii) N 0 , (iii) NO 3AEM , (iv) N KCl , and (v) N HYDR . The complex and across the entire transect. For every SNAI, the aerobic incubation (i.e., N MIN and N 0 ) was carried out using regression was performed with crop N-accumulation as the the methodology and leaching apparatus as described by dependent variable, and all standard analyses (total organic Campbell et al. (1993) . Briefly, 100 g of oven-dry equivalent C and N, mineral N and soil moisture for 0-to 15-and 0-to field-moist soil was mixed with 100 g of acid-washed quartz 60-cm depth of A horizon) and the SNAI as independent sand for each of the 100 soils (0-to 15-cm depth). The soils variables. were then packed into 30-cm long leaching tubes (4.45-cm Experimental variograms were calculated to quantify spai.d.). The prepared soils were preleached under vacuum with tial variability of the SNAIs and the standard analyses across 200 mL of 0.01 M CaCl 2 followed by 10 mL of a N-free nuthe transect (Goovaerts, 1997). Cross-variograms between trient solution. Leachate was analyzed for mineral N. The final crop N accumulation and these variables were calculated to moisture content of each sample was adjusted to 22.5% by quantify spatial cross-correlations. Both variograms and crossweight using deionized water. Samples were similarly extracted variograms were modeled using Variowin (Pannatier, 1996) . every 2 wk during the first 12 wk and again at 16 wk. LeachParameters of the modeled (cross-)variogram such as nugget ates were analyzed for NO 3 and NH 4 using a Technicon Auto (i.e., spatial variance at distances close to 0), sill (i.e., spatial Analyzer II (Labtronics Inc., Tarrytown, NY).
variance at distances beyond spatial correlation), range (i.e., Cumulative mineral N data from the 16-wk incubation was the range of spatial correlation), and relative nugget effect used to calculate N 0 . Both N 0 and the rate constant (k ) were estimated by means of a nonlinear regression-iteration pro-(i.e., the relative size of the nugget as compared with the sill) 
Soil Properties and Yield
that only mineral N in both the 0-to 15-and 0-to 60-With the exception of total N in the 0-to 15-cm and cm depths failed to correlate with either yield or N the 0-to 60-cm depth, all other measured standard soil accumulation. Total N was correlated with both crop parameters differed significantly between landform segparameters but only when the entire 0-to 60-cm depth ments (Table 2 ). Mineral N values were highest for the was considered. Relative elevation similarly was corre-HCSH complex, and lowest for the HCFS and LCFS lated with both parameters. complexes. Total soil organic N (0-15 and 0-60 cm) was When relationships between soil or site properties, remarkably uniform across the transect with an overall and yield or N accumulation were examined at the landmean value of 4.77 Mg ha Ϫ1 for the 0-to 15-cm soil form segment level, few significant correlations were depth and 7.64 Mg ha Ϫ1 for the 0-to 60-cm soil depth. detected (Table 4) . For example, no significant correlaTotal soil organic C was significantly lower in the LCSH tions with spring soil moisture were detected within as compared with the other landform segments. For landform segments. Mineral N in the LCSH complex both soil depths, soil moisture content in the spring was was significantly correlated with yield and total crop N significantly higher in the footslopes as compared with in the 0-to 15-cm depth but not when the 0-to 60-cm the shoulders. There was a significant difference in the depth was considered. Total soil N (0-15 and 0-60 cm) depth of the A horizon across the transect with the was significantly correlated with grain yield in HCFS but greatest depth in the LCFS and the shallowest depth in not for any other landform segment. Total soil organic C the LCSH.
in the 0-to 60-cm depth was significantly correlated The average wheat grain yield across the entire tranwith yield and crop N accumulation on both LCSH and sect was 1219 kg ha Ϫ1 with a minimum grain yield of HCSH. When the 0-to 15-cm depth was considered, 103 kg ha Ϫ1 and a maximum yield of 2341 kg ha Ϫ1 (Table  only correlations for LCSH remained significant. Total 2, Fig. 1 ). A significant landform pattern was observed soil organic C and yield were not significantly correlated with the highest mean yield of 1462 kg ha Ϫ1 achieved in footslopes, irrespective of sampling depth, whereas in HCFS and the lowest mean yield of 881 kg ha Ϫ1 for a significant correlation with N accumulation was de-LCSH. Total N accumulation (N in the straw and grain) tected in the HCFS, but only when the 0-to 15-cm followed a similar spatial pattern. The highest average depth was considered. Depth of A horizon in the HCSH total N yield of 52.5 kg ha Ϫ1 was achieved on HCFS complex showed a significant correlation with crop N whereas the lowest yield of 34.8 kg ha Ϫ1 occurred on accumulation but not with yield. LCSH.
With the exception of N 0 , SNAIs were significantly correlated with both grain yield and total N accumulaSoil Nitrogen Availability Indices tion when the entire transect was considered (Table 5 ). Although N 0 was weakly correlated to grain yield (r ϭ All SNAIs, with the exception of N 0 , varied significantly across the landform complexes, with estimates 0.208), no significant correlation with N accumulation existed. At the transect level, N KCl and N HYDR had the typically increasing downslope and from low to high catchment areas (Table 3 ). In the 0-to 15-cm depth, strongest correlations whereas correlation coefficients were weaker for NO 3AEM and N MIN . However, although mean N MIN values ranged from 40 kg N ha Ϫ1 for LCSH to 68 kg N ha Ϫ1 for HCFS. Similarly, mean N KCl ranged highly significant (probability levels of 0.01 or greater), all correlation coefficients for the SNAIs were relatively from 50 kg N ha Ϫ1 for LCSH to 63 kg N ha Ϫ1 for HCFS. Values of NO 3AEM similarly increased downslope and low, with none explaining more than 39% of the observed variability. Interestingly, correlation coefficients with catchment area; however, irrespective of soil depth, coefficient of variation (CV) values were relatively large, associated with relative elevation (Table 4) were similar in magnitude to those associated with many of the reaching as high as 83%. Values for N HYDR were ෂ25% higher in footslopes as compared with shoulders. In SNAIs (Table 5) . When evaluated within landscape segments, few sigcontrast, a significant landform pattern was not detected for N 0 . Relatively high variability in N 0 estimates may nificant correlations remained detectable between the SNAIs and either grain yield or crop N accumulation have obscured any real landform relationships. ( Table 5 ). For example, N KCl (0-15 cm) was significantly relationship with crop N accumulation, explaining as much as 39% of the variability, although this relationcorrelated with grain yield only in the LCSH complex ship was only observed in the shoulder segments. For (r ϭ 0.424) and with crop N accumulation (r ϭ 0.418) the 0-to 15-cm depth, N HYDR explained ෂ20% of the only in the HCFS.
variability on LCFS and HCFS but failed to explain more than 10% of the variability on LCSH and HCSH.
Coefficients of Determination (r 2 ) for Soil
In contrast, when the 0-to 60-cm soil depth was consid-
Properties and Crop Nitrogen Accumulation
ered, N HYDR explained ෂ20% of the variability on shoulThe SNAIs explained only a small proportion of the ders, and only 10% on footslopes. The variability exvariability associated with crop N accumulation (Fig. plained by both N 0 and NO 3AEM was 10% or less, irrespective of landform position. 1). For the 0-to 60-cm depth, N KCl had the strongest Some of the basic soil properties explained as much LCSH complex and explained Ͻ10% on other landform segments. A higher coefficient of determination was or more of the variability associated with total N accumulated by the crop than did the SNAIs (Fig. 1) . Total observed for A horizon depth (r 2 ϭ 0.43), but only on HCSH segments. Soil moisture was a poor predictor of SOC (0-to 60-cm depth) explained as much as 53% of the variability in crop N accumulation on LCSH and crop N accumulation at this site.
The stepwise regression analysis of basic soil proper-29% on HCSH. Total SOC was a poor predictor, however, on footslope segments. Similarly, total soil N (0-ties and SNAIs on N accumulation suggest that including the SNAIs in the regression analysis failed to imto 15-and 0-to 60-cm soil depth) explained ෂ20% of the variability on the HCFS and HCSH segments. These prove the relationship beyond that described by the basic soil properties (i.e., total organic C and N, mineral values declined to 10% or lower for the LCSH and LCFS segments. Mineral N (0-15 cm) explained 36% N, soil moisture, and depth of A horizon) in shoulder segments (Table 6) . As a consequence, none of the of the variability in crop N accumulation only on the SNAIs were included in the regression models. Relative Spherical models with ranges of 14 m and high nugget effects were derived for NO 3AEM determined for both elevation similarly failed to improve the relationships (data not shown). For the HCFS, only N MIN improved depths. Linear models with low nugget values were derived for both N MIN and N HYDR . For the 0-to 15-cm depth, the relationship and was retained in the regression. Of the SNAIs, N KCl (0-to 15-and 0-to 60-cm soil depth), N KCl yielded an exponential model with zero nugget and a range of 47 m, whereas when the 0-to 60-cm depth N HYDR (0-to 15-and 0-to 60-cm soil depth), and N MIN were included in the regression model for the LCFS was considered, a spherical model with zero nugget and a range of 25 m was derived. complex but none of these models had R 2 values exceeding 0.33.
DISCUSSION

Variograms and Cross-Variograms Soil and Plant Properties Related
According to modeled variogram parameters, NO 3AEM
to Landform Complexes and N MIN both yielded spherical models with a nugget effect Ͼ70%, indicating either very high short-range Landscape position significantly influenced many of the basic soil properties as well as the grain yield and spatial variability or high measurement errors (Table 7 and Fig. 2) . The modeled ranges of around 40 to 50 N accumulation of wheat (Tables 2 and 3) . Similarly, with the exception of N 0 , all SNAIs varied significantly m suggest the latter. Exponential models with nugget effects of Ͻ40% were derived for grain yield, N accumuaccording to landscape position with higher estimates typically occurring in lower landscape positions and seglation, N 0 , N KCl , and N HYDR . All (effective) ranges, with the exception of N 0 , were greater than 34 m. ments with greater catchments areas. Higher SNAIs in lower slope positions likely reflect differences in organic Cross-variograms for the different SNAIs and crop N accumulation were calculated (Table 7 and Fig. 2) .
N pools within the landscape. We observed higher total organic C and N levels in the 0-to 15-cm depth in 15-cm layer on footslopes as compared with shoulders (Matus et al., 1999; Burke et al., 1999) . Biological and lowerslope positions (Table 2) . Others similarly have reported higher levels of total soil C and N in the 0-to chemical indices of N availability are often found to be closely related to total soil N and total soil organic 2). Although some researchers have reported higher levels of inorganic N in lower landscape positions (Stematter (Keeney, 1982; Wang et al., 2001 ). However, Wang et al. (2001) cautioned against using total N as a venson and van Kessel, 1996) , others have failed to detect consistent, temporally stable patterns of inorsingle index of soil N availability because the size of the total organic N pool can overwhelm the size of the ganic N (van Kessel et al., 1993; Beckie et al., 1997) . The differences in the reported observations are not immediately available N pool. Moreover, because N supply is a function of many factors including moisture, entirely unexpected because soil N availability is related to a host of N-cycling processes and these processes are, temperature, and N immobilization and loss, they argue that attempting to use a single index such as total N as in turn, influenced differently by many (and in some cases, independent) controls. Thus, our observation that a surrogate for available N supply would oversimplify N-cycling processes in soils.
lower levels of inorganic N were observed in lower landscape positions likely reflects the occurrence of N losses Others have reported strong spatial landscape patterns in semi-arid landscapes for various N-cycling prosuch as leaching or denitrification in these positions. However, in a different year (with a different moisture cesses including denitrification, biological N 2 fixation, and leaching (Pennock et al., 1992; Stevenson et al., regime) or at a different site, the moisture levels may be more conducive to net gains of inorganic N (via min-1995; Farrell et al., 1996; Stevenson and van Kessel, 1997) and generally have attributed these patterns to eralization) in these positions. Thus, because N-cycling processes are necessarily tied to moisture availability, topographically controlled moisture redistribution. Several studies, including ours, have shown a clear relationand are sensitive to absolute levels of available moisture, the extent to which one process or another dominates ship between quantitatively defined landform segments and spring soil moisture, with spring soil moisture dethe net outcome of the N-cycling process is difficult to predict. This is particularly true for semi-arid landscapes creasing downslope (e.g., Zebarth and de Jong, 1989; Beckie et al., 1997; Pennock and Corre, 2001) .
where spring soil moisture is largely controlled by snowmelt recharge. The relationship between spring inorganic N and topography is less clear. We detected lower levels of inor-A strong impact of topography on grain yield is commonly observed in semi-arid regions (Stevenson and ganic N in the lower landscape segments, particularly when the entire 0-to 60-cm depth was evaluated ( et al., 2000) but also has been reported in regions with tion. It is likely that moisture redistribution is one of these factors. By definition, the contribution of growing higher precipitation (Kravchenko and Bullock, 2000) . Although higher grain yields often are observed in lower season precipitation and subsequent moisture redistribution is not known prior to seeding; a time when fertilpositions, excess rainfall sometimes leads to an inversion of this pattern, because of flooding of the lower areas izer N recommendations and decisions generally are made. Thus, if precipitation and subsequent moisture combined with poor drainage (Lindstrom et al., 1986) .
We observed a significant relationship between relaredistribution is a component of the variability described by elevation, models predicting yield response tive elevation and both grain yield and crop N accumulation with yields and N accumulation both increasing to fertilizer N should include this factor. Interestingly, when we included relative elevation in a stepwise regresdownslope and with increasing catchment areas (Table  4) . Differences in relative elevation at the scale encounsion with the basic soil properties and both yield and N accumulation, relative elevation failed to improve tered at this site are not the causal factor influencing crop yields or N accumulation, per se. Rather, relative the relationship already described (data not presented). Kravchenko and Bullock (2000) similarly observed that elevation stands proxy for an unidentified factor or factors that in turn control crop growth and N accumulaalthough the cumulative effect of topographical features explained between 6 to 50% of the yield variability of tion (Fig. 2) , this suggests that the two variables are indeed linked, albeit in a weak fashion due to other corn (Zea mays L.) and soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.], the impact of including this parameter with basic influences. However, N 0 shows a very short range in both the modeled variogram and cross-variogram (Table 7 ; soil properties (organic matter, cation-exchange capacity, P, and K) in stepwise regressions was variable. For  Fig. 2) , indicating a much weaker correlation with N accumulation. example, for some fields, topography in combination with basic soil properties explained as much as 78% of the yield variability whereas for other fields, only 10% Soil Nitrogen Availability Indices as Soil of the variability was described. They reported that the Testing Tools greatest effect of topography occurred during extreme Differences in the degree to which relationships beweather conditions (too wet or too dry) and at locations tween SNAIs and crop growth are expressed underwith extreme topography, which further suggests that scores the need to assess the predictive ability of any moisture redistribution may be of considerable imporsoil testing diagnostic tool under field conditions. For tance. Moreover, although the spatial variability of example, the rate of soil N mineralization depends on yields was strongly related to topography, these authors soil water availability and thus prolonged water defiand others (e.g., Timlin et al., 1998) noted that the intraciencies in shoulders in semi-arid environments could annual differences in the weather during study periods slow the rate of decomposition in these positions relative often result in even larger temporal differences in grain to others (Schimel et al., 1991) . However, SNAIs typiyield. As the vagaries of the weather remain difficult to cally are determined under optimal moisture conditions predict, in particular the precipitation pattern in semiin a laboratory and do not reflect inherent soil moisture arid regions, predicting with some degree of confidence differences that normally would be encountered in the both the fraction of N that will be mineralized across field. As a consequence, the analytical procedures themthe landscape and the crop N demand remains a chalselves negate the impact that the varied soil moisture lenge. It remains to be seen if the contribution of precontent may have on the release of N, even though dicted precipitation and subsequent moisture redistribuample evidence exists to support the notion that soil tion can be described adequately, given the multitude moisture shows a high spatial and temporal variability of direct and indirect responses (i.e., both plant and across landscapes (Stevenson et al., 1995; Pennock and microbial) that moisture redistribution may elicit.
Corre , 2001). Therefore, if we are to improve the preAll the SNAIs, with the exception of the N 0 , were dictive ability of SNAIs, models must include the impact significantly correlated with total grain yield and total of soil moisture on N-mineralization and immobilization N accumulated in unfertilized wheat when evaluated processes. Unfortunately, the impact of soil moisture across the entire transect (Table 5 ). In addition, the on any soil N-cycling process may be very difficult to modeled cross-variograms all show a clear, positive spapredict because of the inherent complexity of the tial correlation between the SNAIs and N accumulation N-cycle. For example, footslopes and shoulders are fixed by the crop (Fig. 2 ; Table 7 ). The variograms of NO 3AEM positions in a landscape and thus the difference in the at both depths showed nugget effects higher than 70%, hydrological features at the two landscape positions and the cross variograms of these SNAIs were the only could, in the long term, lead to permanent adaptations ones with nugget effects. This may indicate that, alof the microbial community (Robertson et al., 1990; though NO 3AEM is significantly correlated with N accuParkin, 1993) . If such fundamental shifts occurred over mulation and yield (Table 3) , measurement errors were the long term, it is reasonable to presume that a short relatively large for this SNAI, in our hands. This might term change in the moisture content of the soil in any also explain why NO 3AEM is not included in the stepwise given landscape position could elicit different N-cycling regression models (Table 6) .
responses, depending on the dominant microbial popuJalil et al. (1996) similarly reported a significant correlation in that particular area within the landscape. lation (r 2 ϭ 0.79, P Ͻ 0.001) between N KCl from 38 The overall purpose of using the various SNAIs is to different soils and N accumulation by canola (Brassica estimate the size of the potentially mineralizable-N pool. campestris L.) grown in a controlled-environment chamTo date, many of the studies in which the suitability of ber. In the same study, N 0 was correlated with N KCl , and various methods for estimating the potentially mineraltherefore it is likely that N 0 also was correlated with izable-N pool have been examined, have compared variplant N accumulation. Smith and Li (1993) similarly reported far stronger correlations between N KCl and ous soil testing procedures to each other. Recently, the validity of various references that have been used as plant N accumulation (r 2 ϭ 0.64-0.85, P Ͻ 0.001) than those that we observed (maximum r 2 ϭ 0.39, P Ͼ 0.001); benchmarks, with a particular reference to N 0 as originally proposed by Stanford and Smith (1972) , has been however, the controlled conditions used in these experiments were presumably closer to ideal than those enquestioned (Wang et al., 2001) . Wang et al. (2001) argue that N 0 reflects net N mineralization and does not adecountered in the field and likely contributed to the strength of their observed relationships. It is noteworthy quately account for N losses or immobilization. Therefore, gross N mineralization, as determined by 15 N isothat the modeled variograms of N accumulation and N KCl (0-15 cm) are both exponential, and are almost tope dilution during a 2-wk incubation period, was proposed as the unequivocal reference for N mineralizaidentical in nugget effect and range (Table 7) . Combined with a cross-variogram showing a clear spatial correlation ability of a soil. It is not clear why these authors used an unusually long 2-wk incubation for their study N-cycling processes and plant productivity may be controlled by different sets of factors (Turner et al., 1997) . given that the validity of the 15 N dilution technique rests on the assumption that 15 N assimilated by microorganAlthough the various SNAIs presumably provide a measure of the size of the soil N pool that is potentially isms does not remineralize during the incubation period. Hart et al. (1994) recommended a 1-to 3-d incubation available to the growing plant, these estimates typically were inconsistent (or only poorly related) with the N to prevent significant violations of this assumption. Irrespective of the technique employed, an estimate of gross that the plant actually utilized. Total plant N accumulation (or yield) reflects the demand of N over the season, N mineralization determined under optimum controlled conditions would indeed reflect the maximum potential which may well be entirely independent on the rate of soil mineralization. Indeed, our data suggest that in most of the soil to mineralize N. However, because soil N tests are often used as tools for predicting possible crop instances the control that topography had on plant growth and N accumulation was independent of the N deficiencies and determining N fertilizer requirements, it is not clear if gross N mineralization potential control that topography had on the various SNAIs because within landform segments (i.e., when the impact is of agronomic relevance, particularly for crops grown in semi-arid environments. Indeed, one might argue that of topography is removed) significant relationships between these variables were no longer detected. Signifinet N mineralization, which indirectly includes a measure of immobilization and N losses, may be a more cant correlations between relative elevation and both grain yield and N accumulation provide further evidence relevant measure of N availability in an agronomic context. that unidentified factors controlled by topography exert a considerable control on the productivity potential in different landscape positions and these factors may, in (Tables 2 and 3) . the size of the N pool measured using N KCl . However, Moreover, although significant correlations were degrain yields may similarly be depressed in upperslope tected between these properties and measured crop positions but the limitation may not have been related to growth parameters such as yield and N accumulation the size of the N pool but rather some other unmeasured when the entire transect was considered in the analysis variable (e.g., phosphate) that was similarly controlled (Tables 4 and 5 ), similar relationships were not detected by landscape position. In semi-arid regions, water rewithin individual landscape segments. Although failure mains the key factor that controls the demand for, and to detect significant relationships within landscape segavailability of, soil N although other nonnutritional facments may have occurred as a consequence of the retors such as weed and disease pressure also may play a duced number of observations used in the analysis, it is role (Stevenson and Van Kessel, 1996) and could obalso possible that this observation reflects a real breakscure real correlations between SNAI and yield or total down in the relationships. Assuming the latter, it is clear plant N. It is important to note that the degree to which that we have not yet fully identified the factor or factors these nonnutritional factors may influence the availabilcontrolled by topography that, in turn, control the variity and demand for N may well depend on the relative ables we measured (i.e., grain yield, N accumulation, productivity of a given field. Pennock and Corre (2001), SNAIs, etc.) .
working within the same field at a location immediately The failure to detect significant relationships between adjacent to our study, reported high soil organic matter many soil properties and grain yield or N accumulation levels and soil redistribution patterns that were indicawithin landform segments is of particular relevance in tive of a relatively high quality soil as compared with terms of soil sampling strategies. Fields that are under others in the same geographic region. site-specific fertilizer management practices are often A high degree of spatial variability in soil properties grid sampled (Robert et al., 1999) . Using a grid design, at a small scale would also preclude any significant corsampling locations do not reflect landform position.
relation between SNAIs and basic soil properties with However, our study, and others (Pennock et al., 1992;  yield and crop N accumulation. In a detailed study by Stevenson et al., 1995; Stevenson and van Kessel, 1997 ) Robertson et al. (1997) , the variability of soil resources (moisture, total C and N, inorganic N) and soil microbiodemonstrate that in semi-arid landscapes the dominant controls on soil and plant processes are related to differlogical attributes (N-mineralization potential among others) was determined across a 48-ha agricultural field ences in topography as well as the size of the catchment area. As a consequence, failure to stratify soil sampling in southwest Michigan. A total of 600 samples or an average of 12.5 per hectare were taken. Using a multiby landscape position ignores this important control. Methods such as those developed by van Groenigen et ple-regression analysis, remarkably little correlation between productivity of soybean and soil properties could al. (2000) could aid in optimizing sampling schemes for such stratified landscapes. be observed. Spatial variability was high for all soil, plant, and microbial properties with CV's that ranged The lack of detectable correlations between various measures of available N and both grain yield or crop N from 40 to 90%-levels similar to those observed in our study. Although in our study the sampling intensity was accumulation within landscape segments suggests that much higher (equivalent to 2500 samples per hectare), variability. Although this may bode well for the use of basic soil properties as diagnostic tools, these properties the ranges of the variogram models for most of the parameters tested in both studies were remarkably simitypically failed to explain more than 50% of the yield lar. For example, the range for N 0 in our study was 21 m and grain variability. As Kravchenko and Bullock (2000) (Table 7) , whereas in Michigan, the range was 28.4 m concluded, yield variability is caused by a host of fac- (Robertson et al., 1997) . Because a high degree of varitors-the challenge is to identify measurable factors ability for all soil resources appears to be the norm that, in combination, describe an agronomically useful rather than the exception, we should not expect a high portion of crop variability. degree of correlation between any single measure of N availability and either crop growth or N accumulation.
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